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OOD from tlio Antarctic
freighter: So prophesies Sir Ernest
Slmckleton, the fntnoua explorer,
now on his wny for the third time
to the "Hottom of the World."

Points which H('m to Indicate thnt
Sir Ernest Is at least n near-prophe- t,

If nothing more, are these:
The high price of food, especially

meat, shows no prospect of substan-
tial reduction.

The world shortage of meat Is Increasing, with
apparently no chance of production catching up
with1

Tiu likes nnd dislikes of the civil
llzed world for certain kinds of meat

re largely
Nature lias provided edible animals

ijust as palatable nnd nourishing as
ithose commonly used for food.

The animal food supply of the ant-

arctic regions Is varied and

The present progress In airplanes
nnd airships Is so rapid that It seems
(foolish to set bounds to their future

Sir Ernest says he Knows Bea ele-

phants, sea lions, seals, penguins nnd
other animals and birds of the ant-tarct- lc

are edible. Well, he should
(know what he's talking about. He
certainly had a chance to find out on

Ws second nntarctlc
Although Cook, as far back as 1774,

igot south aw far as 71 degrees 15 min-

utes, and Wcddcll, Ross..
end De Gerlaehe did valuable

work between 1823 nnd 11)00, It
was not until Capt. Robert V. Scott's
first expedition In 1002 that the world
.really became Interested In the south
pole. For some reason the race for
discovery honors was principally to-

ward the north pole. Slmckleton fol-

lowed Scott In 1009. Then Rnnlrt
Amundsen reached the south pole In

HOli. Scott nlso reached It ti few
lays later.

' Shnckleton's second pnrty left
Tiuenos Aires October 27, 1014. aboard
.the Endurance, a small, sturdy ship,
Imllt especially to withstand the

of the Ice. In addition to the
crew, scientists and explorers, the

carried nearly 40 dog teams,
which later proved of untold value In

pldlng the party to cross the Ice on

ithelr historic Journey back to civiliza
tion.

The first stop of the expedition wns

nt South Georgia, the southernmost
outpost of the human race, where

had previously been made
tfor taking on supplies to last through
the winter. Seal-me- was a feature
iof these supplies.
' The Endurance started again toward
jthe "Bottom of the World." For weeks
the ship upheld her name gallantly,
lighting her wny through the treacher-
ous antarctic seas. Each day the
ijoumey became more dlfllcult d

tnoro dangerous. With colder weather
nnd heavier Ice the members of the
expedition came to renllze that It was
only n question of dnys until they
would have to give up tho Journey tin-jt- ll

spring should break tho Ice again.
At three degrees from their destlnn-jtto- n,

the white horror of tho nntarctlc
closed In upon them. Weeks were
spent In nttc npts to clear tho way to
tho open sen, but nil to no avail. Tho
lco was relentless. And then tho sun
pet, not to rise ngnln till spring.
Months were spent In for
tho llnnl dash to the pole. Everything
was In rendlness. Then, as Slmckleton
puts It, "tlu Httle party lest Its home
and Its hopes."

Tho Endurance wns crushed by the
pressure of the Ice, which followed
on tho heels of n terrific blizzard, such
as could occur only In the polar re-

gions. The lco toro tho ruderpost
from the ship and a few moments later
aho was thrown sldewaya to an angle
of forty-fiv- e' degrees.

Tho entire party was forced to aban-
don tho doomed vessel, removing all
necessary supplies. A few weeks later
the Ice ground tho ship to pieces at
last sending It to the bottom.

With tho possibility 6t reaching tho
pole beyond all human endeavor, the
expedition started on the long nnd
perilous return Journey. With the crew

by nlrplnne

dragging the heavy life boats the dog
teams went nheud to break a pathway.
After weeks of traveling It wns found
Impossible to move the entire party,
so they settled down for a stay on the
Ice. Then the Ice broke. For more
than ten months the expedition float-
ed about on a great floe, helpless.

At last the huge "raft" hecamo tin-saf- e.

One "night It broke directly
through the center, dropping severnl
men Into the sen. As the Ice raft
grew smnllcr nnd tho sen became more
perilous It was decided to risk every-
thing In n despernto attempt to reach
civilization In the small life boats.

Later, seeing the of
the entire party nt one

time, Shackleton stnrted nut with five
of his companions for South Georgia,
the nearest point of civilization, nearly
800 miles nway.

They landed on the unlnhnblted side.
Leaving threo of his companions, Sir
Ernest started for tho Strommness
whaling station, 32 miles away, over
a rough sen with huge Ice cakes threat-
ening to sninsh thi little crnft. He
finally reached bis destination.

As soon ns arrangement could be
made Shackleton with a new ship nnd
supplies started back to rescue his
ctunpanlons. Following their rescue,
the entire expedition, without the loss
of n man. steamed Into Valparaiso har-
bor, while the guns of the Chilean navy
roared welcome. Then came the tri-

umphal return to England
So you see Sir Ernest had plenty of

opportunity to find out that the mil-m-

life of the antarctic was "edible."
What he thinks of the general proposi-
tion to use the food resources of the
nntarctlc In feeding the world may be
seen from these extracts from a letter
written tills summer, to an American
friend, Just ns he wns starting from
London on his third expedition:

"My Dear Chap When you receive
this I shall probably be on the ship
on my wny to the frozen south, to
clear up tho scientific questions that
were loft undone by tho destruction
of the Endurance.

"One thing I have been forced to
overlook through the pressure of
events, nnd thnt Is a question close
to tho hearts or I should say stom-
achs of humanity. It Is tho rood
question.

"It Is apparent thnt the world Is
getting short of meat.
Is production, nnd tho
condition Is becoming tnoro serious
dnlly. Before long we shall bo forced
to eat meat that today, although It Is
good food, Is filling the skins of inter
esting zoological specimens.

"Ilumnn nature Is peculiar ahout
eating. Pretty and ugly, ferocious nnd
kindly animals of tho zoo, to tho
average man, nre nature's creatures
for his He does not
realize that most of theso animals arc
common sights to somo of tho earth's
inhabitants nnd most of them are used
as food.

"The Inhabitants of South Afrlcn
(I mean the whites, tho Doers), than
whom thero are no more Intelligent
or physically perfect people, hove
been eating most of our zoo animals
since their settlement In Afrlcn, near-
ly BOO years ago. Also In tho vast
regions of lco thero are millions of
edible animals, whose flesh, with prop-
er cooking, Is Just as nourishable and
Just as palatable ns any other meat.

"On the great Ice continent pt the
bottom of tho world sea
sea lions, seal, penguin, etc., havo
bred unmolested for thousands of
years. They are edible, I know.
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elephants,

"In t h e Robertson-Col- e

expedition to the
bottom of the world I
particularly made n
study of these animals
as a possible food sup-
ply. I found tho vast
lco continent nt our
south lias the greatest
food supply In tho
world. It Is the refrig-
erating plnnt that ty

will ultimately
turn to with flying
freighters and'1 they
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imwrwin come ns sure ns
the flying machine Is here carrying
the meat from the cold south to tho
civilized distributing centers.

"Thero will bo.no dlfllculty In tap-
ping this great supply from the great
freezer where Ice and storage will
cost nothing. This mny seem remote,
but In my opinion It Is not. Because
of the growth of the automobile,
telegraph and flying mnchlne, expect
to see the tlmo of great flying freight-
ers thnt will solve the problem of the
distribution of foods.

"I shnll nrrange, before return to
the south In few days, to have
quantity of the food thnt wo used In

the south sent to the United States.
Some of the medical societies here
have eaten sea elephant, penguin,
seals and sea lions and pronounced
them first class foods.

"I would like you to nrrange with
one of the big educational Institu-
tions, such ns Harvard, to give din-

ner to number of scientific men and
students of humanity's needs, using
this meat on the menu. This would
bring before the people Immediately
the desirability of Investigating the
antarctic food supply and familiarize
them with tho Idea of eating tho food
thnt know from experience enn he
recommended.

"When reach Chllo perhaps shall
read In tho paper something that you
have done along this lino; nt least

hope so.
"With best wishes, yours,

"ERNEST SHACKLETON."
Eating sen clephnnts Is only n step

farther thnn wo have gone nlready.
Arctic explorers havo lived on seal
meat and thrived. VllhJalmur Sle--

fnnsso-- i achieved lasting fame by prov-
ing to the world that civilized man
can penetrate tho polar regions, ;olng
light and living "off the country," sub-

sisting on tho nnlmnls ho can sccuru
by gun nnd trap. Whale meat has
been tried and found excellent on the
Pacific coast. The United States gov-

ernment Is Introducing tunny strangn
kinds of fish ns first-rat-e food Includ-
ing sharks and stlng-ray- s and dogfish,

As mntter of fact, our present
food likes and dislikes aro really large-
ly psychological. Tho flesh of young
dog Is good meat In every sense of the
word If you only think so. Veteran
blg-gnm- o hunters swear that the most
toothsome nnd most nourishing meat
on earth Is that of tho big cats. TIiosr
who havo eaten It say that n rattle-
snake Is as good ns nn eel. Vernon
Bailey, chief -- field naturalist of tho
United States biological survey, says
In "Wild Animals of Glacier National
Park" that the mountain rat's flesh
Is "as dellcato and delicious ns that
of quail or any of tho game nnlmnls"
and that ground squirrels and pocket
'gophers nro very good eating.

All things are relative. The man
who has never known the killing thirst
of the desert has yet to learn that ho
can drink with great pleasure' several
kinds of water other tima bottled
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spring wnter. The man who has nev-
er been famished lltlo Imagines how
delicious Is raw, tough seagull. The
man who has had plenty of beef, mut-
ton nnd pork nil his life would be sur-
prised to find how quickly tho pangs
of" hunger would drive him to almost
uny substitute to sustain life.

Dr. Owen II. Ames, the Boston psy-

chologist, declares that likes and dis-

likes of foods are "purely psychologi-
cal."

Becnuse we have been bred for
years to regard certain nnlmnls us
edible, nnlmnls without lhat class
have never been thought of ns a possi-

ble supply of food.
In South America (he octopus Is

used ns tho hne of a particularly
appetizing soup. The simple fact that
It does not appear disgusting to us
until we know Its Ingredients proves
ttint our taste In foods Is purely
psychological.

In Australia among the English-speakin- g

peiple. who are very much
like ourselves, Hie mutton bird :s t.seil
ns one of their finest dishes. The mut-

ton, bird Is very much like the penguin,
of which there Is nn enormous supply
In the antarctic regions.

McMillan, the explorer, says that
seal food Is splendid. Not only Is It
very nourishing, but .It Is nKo sur-

prisingly palatable. Among the Eski-
mos seals' eyes nie considered n tfcil
delicacy, but the fact that they are
eaten by Eskimos or that they aro
seuls' eyes does not make them nny
less a food for the white man.

In tho last few years many men

hae been forced to realize that food
Is food, no mntter what Its special
name might huvo been. In n country
where n certain animal Is rare or
has been brought merely us nn enter-
tainment, the people of that countrv
would never regard that animal as a
food. But whero that nnlmnl Is plenti-

ful he Is ulwajs used for consumption.
To us, who depend mostly upon

beef, pork, lamb and tho products of
n few other domesticated animals for
our Biipply of meat, this seems strange
and tinuaturnl. But considering the
fact that most nnlmnls nre for the
most part made of what they eat, we
find that the menu of many of the mil-njl- s

wo keep In our pnrks and cir-

cuses Is exactly "the same as that of
our domestic nnlmnls. So, Dr. Ames:
believes, the question of tnste In fopi!
Is purely psychological.

At the south polar regions there
havo been breeding unmolested for
centuries many kinds of fon'd animals
and birds with natural envlronmen'
to keep them always In perfect con-

dition. To give some Idea of the al-

most limitless food supply In the nnt-

arctlc seas, the Endurance had to liter-
ally plow through n sea of seals.

So much In earnest Is Sir Ernest
Shackleton aver his project that ho
promises to come to tho United Stntes
in Its promotion, upon his return from
Uls expedition to the antarctic.
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Lesson
(Ily nUV. I'. B. KtTZWATHll, D. D,

Tcnclicr or Kngllsh lllbte In tho Moody
llllilo lnntltute of ClilrnKo.)

(CopyrlKlit, 1)120, UVutrrn Nownpaprr Union.)

LESSON FOR JULY 25

DAVID SUCCEEDS SAUL AS KINQ

LESSON TP.XT-- II S.un. 2:1-- 7: G:t--

OOLI)i:N TKXT-Titl- Ht In tho Lord with
ull thy limit, unit lean nut upon thine utv
ilemtatulltiK. Prov 3 5

ADDITIONAL MATIHUAL- -I Sum. 81.
MS, II Hum. 2:5-4:-

PULMAHY TOIMC-T- lio Slicplierd Bo
Di'iuniPH ii KImk,

JUNIOR TOl'lC-llo-w Dvld Hecnmo
KIlIK
MNTr:HMi:illATi:AND ACNIOIl TOPIC

Tho 't of David's Sucim.vouno ii:opli: and adult topic
True Hiiccchs nnd How to Win It.

The death of Saul lay open to David
the path to die throne. This would
bine rejoiced the heart of many, but
Dahl was sad. Instead of reward be-

ing given to the sliijor of Saul, quick
engeanee was executed upon him.

I. David Made King Over Jud&h
(2:1-4)- .

Me knew full well thnt the Lord by
the baud of Samuel had anointed him
to be the successor of Saul. He had
learned the essential lesson which tho
School of Pi evidence was designed to
leach, namely, that the position now
open to him wns no easy one to fill.
Ills exile and sufferings gave lilm self- -

control, fie hail the good sense to
know that promotion to the throne did
hut bring "harder duties and multi-
plied perplexities." He threw himself
upon Cod and asked for guidance, lie
rendered Instant obedience to tho
Lord's imswer. If wo are to enjoy
find's fellowship and blessing we must
render quick obedience. He made a
right beginning, therefore fiod pros-

pered hliii. When he renched Hebron
the men of Judab came and anointed
him king over them. Thus a part of
the nation recognized him ns king nnd
ratified the work which Samuel did
many years before. When David went
up he took with him nil who had been
with him In exile and suffering. They
are now shnrers with him In the king-

dom. When David's great son, Christ,
shall enter upon his glorious reign,
those who have been faithful to him
In his rejection shnll reign with him.
"If wo suffer we shall also reign with
him." (II Tim. 2:1U); "To htm that
overcometh will I grant to sit with me
In my throne, even ns I also overcame,
and am set down with my father in his
throne." (Itev. 3:21).

II. David's Behavior Toward the
Men of Jabesh-Gllea- d (2:4-7)- .

The men of Jabesh owed much to
Saul (I Sam. 11), and they showed
this recognition of debt by mnklng a
daring dash to rescue his body from
the Ignominious exposure nt Bethle-
hem. David's act of sending men to
Jubesh with a messngo of good will
for their nffectlonnto remembrance ol
Saul Is an exhibition of his noble, gen-

erosity. Ills love for the tinforttuinte
king survived all tho injuries which
he suffered nt his hands. He forgave
nnd forgot them nil. This was an net
of political shrewdness as well ns u

generous one. In fact the only policy
which proves effective Is thnt which
proceeds from n generous benrL He
dertly follows this generous com-

mendation with a sollcltudo for the
men of .Inbesh to transfer their loyal-

ty to himself, since he Is now their
legal king. Since Saul Is now dead,
he urges tliem to be valiant for him. In
view of the civil war which was to
follow he knew It would require vali-

ant men to stand by find's king. This
nppenl to be valiant Is needed now, foi
we are all called upon to tnko side'
between find's iippnlnled king, .lesus
Christ, nnd Satan, the pretender to the
throne. May Christ's appeal result In

making us faithful nnd valiant for
him.

III. The Dual Kingdom War
the House of Saul and the House

of David (2:8-1:1- 2).

This period of civil war lasted seven
nnd a half years. Most of the tribes
of Israel clung to Ishhosheth, Saul's
son, whom Abner had proclaimed king
nt Muhnnnlm. Feuds continued be
tween tho rival generals. David's
power Increased while that of Ishbos-heth'- s

w lined.
IV. David Crowned King Over

United Israel (f:1-5)- .

Though the struggle for supremacy
lasted long nnd wns u bitter one, Ah-tier- 's

death and Ishbosheth's assassina-
tion put nn end tb David's opposition.
David's behavior during this time grad-

ually won for him the conlldence of
the tribes so that they all came to him
nt Hebron and anointed him ns their
king. They accepted his divine right
to rule (v. 3). The reasons for anoint-
ing hlin their king were:

1. Do Is their brother (v. 1). This Is
true of Christ our King. Through the
Incarnation ho has becomo one with us.

2. Ho wns their true leader In war,
even In Saul's time (v. 2).

3. IIo was the Lord's cholco (v. 2).

Procrastination.
Procrnstluntlon Is helping tho devil

In retnrdlng righteousness In tho
world. Remember thnt legend of how
he summoned his Imperial staff nnd
offered a reword to the member who
would suggest tho best way to destroy
n humnn soul. Ono sold, Convince
hlra thero Ib no God. Another suld,
Provo thero Is no Immortality nnd no

truth In the Bible. Rut still another
suggested, Convince him that there Is

no hurry about his carrying out lilt-goo-

resolutions. And the devil gavt
that ono the prize. Bishop Tulbot,

Sure
Relief

6 Bellans
Hot water
Sure Relief

RE LL-A- NS

Mfor indigestion
BIG ULCER

ALL HEALED
"Here Is another lotter thnt makes me

happy," ihivb I'etorsoh, of Iiumilr. "One
that I would rather have than a thousand
dollar.

"Money Isn't everything In tnls world
There Is mnny n. big hearted, rich man
who would Rive all ho has on earth to be
able to produce a romndy with such
mlclity licatlnsr power aa Peterson's Oint-
ment, to sell ut all drugflsts for CO ccnu
a largo box."

Dear Sir:
. "I was an untold taffercr from otd run-'ni- ne

soro and ulcers. I had tried most
eerythltiR without any relief from pain.
A friend told mn of your wonderful oint-
ment and the first box took away the
pain that had not left mo before In years,
and after using Just nine dollars' worth
of tho aulve t am cured. Tlie ulrer was

Inches by tk Indies, Is all healed nnd I
ran walk. Never, never will I be without
Peterson's aKiiln.

"You may use this to recommend your
ointment, If you wish. I cannot say enough
to praise It" Yours truly, Mrs. Albert
Bouthcott, Medina, N. Y. Mall order
niled by Peterson Ointment Co., Inc., Uuf-fal- o,

It. Y.

Harvest 20 to 45
Bushil (o Acrt Whtat
in Western Canada

Think what that means to you In
good hard dollars with the Kreat de-
mand for wheat at hlRh prices. Mnny
farmers In Western Canada havo paid
for their land from a single crop. The
same success may atlll be yours, for
you can buy on easy terms,

Farm Land at SI6 to
$30 an Acre

located near thriving towns, pood mar-
kets, railways land of a kind whloh
grows 20 to 45 buNhele of wheat t the
ncrr. Good gracing lands at low prices
convenient to your grain farm enable
you to reap the proflu from atock rate-l- as

aad dairying.

Learn the Facts About
Western Canada

low taxation (none on Improvements),
healthful climate, good schools,
churches, pleasant social relationship,
a prosperous and Industrious people.

For Illustrated literature, maps, descrip-
tion of farm opportunities In Manitoba.
Baskatehswan, and Alberta, reduce
railway rates, etc, write Department
of Immigration, Otter?.. Can., or

W.V.BENNETT
1MB 4. let Bldg H Oasiba, Hat.

BE A NURSE
Exceptional opportunity at the present time
for young women orer nineteen years of age
who have had at least two years In high school
to take Nurses' Training In general hospital.
Our graduates are la great domand. Address

Supt. of Nurses, Lincoln Sanitarium
Lincoln, Ncriraiba

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep

Mothers Rest
After Cuticura

Soap 25c, OiataMst 25 aid 59c,Talcu 25c.

pOmvn.Y MMOVEO far Dr
tUiTrWFRECKLES itmim uijittBntiour ara(i

Mil, i up
2t7t MlckUtw Aimim.

1920 Style.
In nn IiullutinpnllB burlier shop a,

man sot n shuve, haircut anil tonic nnd
guvu tho boss barber it dollar hill,
which the latter rang up na hu suld,
"JiiHt rlKht."

After ahout n mlntito tho customer
exclaimed: "The only difference be-

tween you mid Jchsu James . thnt
Jesse hud n horse."

"There Is a bigger difference thnn
thnt," replied tho boss .barber; "Jesse,
was n piker. Why, I've got n seven-pusseng- er

cnr." Indianapolis Newa.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

pAVIlJI r

.y-- xflr

7iT
' "Rayer Tablets of Aspirin" Is genu
Ine Aspirin proved safe by million!
and prescribed by physicians for oyer
twenty years. Accept .only nn unbroken
"Bayer package" which contains propei
directions to relieve Hendnche, Tooth-
ache, Earache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Colds and Pain. Handy tin boxes of 12
tnhlets cost few cents. Druggists also
aell larger "Bayer packages." Aspirin
Is trade mark Bayer Manufacture

Sallcyllcacid. Adr.

Drawing a Jury.
"Why do they call them tnlesmenr
"Have you never llsteued to the

talcs they tell In order to get ex-

cused?"!

I As7 Night nnd Moral.1iJllr Hmom Strong, HOthyr. . utney'Aircitca,
rmm suiiului ajutii. u uaw.

XAaYrvAfC Irritated, Inflamed or
TOUR tYc5 Granulated,UMMurIa

often. Sootkaa, Refrsskea. Safe for
Infantor Adult. At all DnifcTghrta. Write for
Free Eye Book. KmliUmljU.Qlmm


